Background: Women diagnosed with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) are at substantially increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes and obesity, currently at epidemic rates in the United States. GDM, therefore, identifies a population of women at high risk of developing type 2 diabetes and provides an opportunity to intervene before the development of this disorder. It is well recognized that acute as well as chronic physical activity improves glucose tolerance in type 2 diabetes. To date, however, primary prevention trials have not been conducted to test whether an increase in physical activity reduces risk of developing GDM among women at high risk of this disorder. Methods: The aims of this study are to investigate the effects of a motivationally targeted, individually tailored 12-week physical activity intervention on (1) development of GDM, (2) serum biomarkers associated with insulin resistance, and (3) the adoption and maintenance of exercise during pregnancy. Women at high risk of GDM are recruited in early pregnancy and randomized to either an individually tailored exercise intervention or a comparison health and wellness intervention. Results: The overall goal of the exercise intervention is to encourage pregnant women to achieve the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists guidelines for physical activity during pregnancy through increasing walking and developing a more active lifestyle. Conclusions: The intervention takes into account the specific social, cultural, economic, and physical environmental challenges faced by pregnant women of diverse socioeconomic and ethnic backgrounds.
Introduction
A s the prevalence of diabetes continues to rise worldwide, 1 it becomes increasingly important to identify high-risk populations and to implement strategies to delay or prevent diabetes onset. 2, 3 Women diagnosed with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) are at high risk for future diabetes, with approximately 50% of women developing type 2 diabetes within 5 years of delivery. 4 It has been estimated that, in some populations, women with a history of GDM may account for up to one third of diabetes cases among parous women. 5 Women diagnosed with GDM are also more likely to display features of the insulin resistance syndrome, which are linked to cardiovascular disease (CVD). 6 Their children are at increased risk of perinatal morbidity [7] [8] [9] and, in the long term, obesity and glucose intolerance. [10] [11] [12] GDM, therefore, identifies a population of women at high risk of developing type 2 diabetes and thus provides an excellent opportunity to intervene years before the development of this disorder.
The value of regular physical activity for reducing the risk of CVD and type 2 diabetes in nonpregnant adults is well established. 13 Similarly, recent epidemiological studies have suggested that women reporting higher levels of physical activity have reduced risk of GDM. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Increased physical 1 activity improves insulin sensitivity and glucose control in pregnant patients with GDM. To date, however, primary prevention studies have not intervened to test whether making a change in physical activity reduces the risk of developing GDM among women at high risk of this disorder. Current American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) guidelines recommend engaging in 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity (e.g., brisk walking) during most days of the week for pregnant women without medical or obstetrical complications 21 and are consistent with guidelines for nonpregnant women. 22 The guidelines, which emphasize the accumulation of physical activity through bouts of at least 10 minutes, may be more acceptable to pregnant women than traditional exercise recommendations. 23 However, the majority of pregnant women currently do not meet physical activity guidelines, with rates of compliance ranging from 13%-20%. [24] [25] [26] [27] Individually tailored, motivationally matched exercise interventions have been found to be an effective, low-cost approach for enhancing physical activity participation among nonpregnant women in the community. [28] [29] [30] [31] This study applies these programs to healthy pregnant women at high risk of GDM.
Conceptual model
Theory-driven interventions using the transtheoretical model 32 and social cognitive theory 33 have been shown to be effective for exercise adoption. 13, 34, 35 The transtheoretical model was developed to help understand how and when individuals make behavior change. According to this model, individuals adopting a new behavior move through a series of stages: precontemplation (not intending to make changes), contemplation (considering a change), preparation (making small changes), action (actively engaging in the behavior), and maintenance (sustaining the change over time). Also included in this model are processes of change that constitute strategies that individuals use to help make changes in their behavior. Such interventions, matched to the individual's stage of motivational readiness for physical activity adoption, have been found to be more effective than nontargeted interventions. 36 
Testable hypotheses
The primary goals of the study are to investigate the effects of a motivationally targeted, individually tailored 12-week physical activity intervention among women at high risk of GDM on (1) development of GDM, (2) serum biomarkers associated with insulin resistance, (3) and the adoption and maintenance of exercise during pregnancy. The study is designed to test the following primary hypotheses.
Compared with subjects who are randomized to an intervention on general issues related to health and wellness during pregnancy (the comparison health and wellness intervention), women who are randomized to an individually tailored exercise intervention will:
1. Have a lower incidence of GDM. 2. Have lower fasting concentrations of glucose, insulin, leptin, tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), resistin, and Creactive protein (CRP) and higher concentrations of adiponectin. 3. Participate in more physical activity in mid and late pregnancy.
Secondary goals are to investigate the impact of the intervention on gestational weight gain and selected birth outcomes (i.e., accelerated fetal growth, Apgar score).
Materials and Methods

Overview
A projected total of 364 women at high risk of GDM are recruited in early pregnancy and randomized to either an individually tailored exercise intervention (n ¼ 182) or a comparison health and wellness intervention (n ¼ 182). The overall goal of the exercise intervention is to encourage pregnant women to achieve ACOG guidelines for physical activity during pregnancy (30 minutes or more of moderateintensity activity on most days of the week) through increasing walking and developing a more active lifestyle in one daily bout or accumulated through 10-minute bouts. 21 The intervention consists of a 12-week program ending at routine GDM screen (24-28 weeks gestation) with approximately 14 weeks of follow-up (ending at birth).
Study population
The Behaviors Affecting Baby and You (B.A.B.Y.) study is based in Baystate Medical Center, a large tertiary care facility in Western Massachusetts, which serves an ethnically and socioeconomically diverse population, with approximately 4500 deliveries per year. Eligible women are sedentary, with a diagnosis of GDM in a prior pregnancy defined according to American Diabetes Association (ADA) criteria. 37 Exclusion criteria include age <18 or >40 years, history of diagnosis of diabetes outside of pregnancy, hypertension, heart disease or chronic renal disease, current medications that adversely influence glucose tolerance, >16 weeks gestation, contraindications to participating in moderate physical activity, inability to read English at a 6th grade level, self-reported participation in >30 minutes of moderate-intensity or vigorous-intensity exercise on >3 days=week, and nonsingleton pregnancy.
Formative development of the intervention
Irrespective of ethnicity and race, women encounter unique barriers to physical activity because of their social roles as primary caregivers, their household responsibilities, and consequent perception of lack of time. [38] [39] [40] [41] These barriers are often accompanied by lack of empowerment to devote time for personal benefit. 42 We used well-established qualitative intervention development methods to adapt the intervention materials to the target Baystate study population. 43, 44 Specifically, modifications to the intervention materials were informed by the literature, the cultural expertise of the study team, and focus groups of participants recruited from the Baystate study population. The focus groups gathered data on contextual factors impinging on physical activity levels, facilitators of physical activity, and participant reactions to the intervention materials. 45 Participants in the focus groups met the same entry criteria as those in the full randomized controlled trial.
Recruitment
Women are recruited at the first prenatal care visit ( Fig. 1) and are informed of the aims and procedures of the project,
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provide informed consent, and complete a brief screening form to determine eligibility. Eligible subjects are provided with a small gift. Women are then referred for a first morning fasting blood draw within the following 7 days. A gift certificate is provided for this visit, as well as for the completion of each subsequent study component. Immediately after enrollment, but prior to randomization, the study obstetrician reviews the medical records of eligible participants to exclude those with contraindications to physical activity in pregnancy.
Randomization
Eligible subjects are randomized into either the individually tailored exercise intervention or the comparison health and wellness intervention. Randomization is stratified based 
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on age (<30, >30 years), prepregnancy body mass index (BMI) (overweight 25 kg=m 2 vs. normal weight BMI <25 kg=m 2 ), and ethnicity (Hispanic vs. non-Hispanic). Within each stratum, a blocked randomization is used such that both treatment groups are assigned an equal number of times in each set of four sequentially enrolled subjects.
Intervention content
Both the exercise intervention and the health and wellness intervention consist of a 12-week program ending at routine GDM screen, with approximately 14 weeks of follow-up (until birth) ( Table 1) . A baseline face-to-face session with individualized counseling is followed by weekly and biweekly mailed, print-based materials as well as telephone booster calls to provide motivationally based individualized feedback. The face-to-face session takes place at the hospital or at the participant's home, according to the participant's preference. All intervention materials are written at a 6th grade reading level. Contact time between the health educators and the participants is consistent across the two conditions. In this way, we control for contact time while keeping the content of the two interventions distinct.
Exercise intervention
During the face-to-face visit for the exercise intervention, the health educator administers a 65-item Tailoring Questionnaire to assess current stage of motivational readiness for physical activity adoption, self-efficacy, decisional balance, use of cognitive and behavioral processes of change, and the time spent in physical activity. The Tailoring Questionnaire takes 10-15 minutes to complete. Based on responses to this questionnaire, the participant is given a stage-matched manual targeted at a specific stage of motivational readiness to adopt physical activity (precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance). These manuals include motivationally targeted materials combined with stretching tips, tip sheets on goal setting, benefits of physical activity, building social support for new behavioral patterns, and strategies for overcoming barriers to physical activity that are specific to ethnically=racially diverse women and women with young children. Participants are also given an ACOG Pregnancy Fitness brochure, which reviews special considerations for physical activity during pregnancy. 21 Individualized week-by-week physical activity goals are determined in conjunction with the participant and informed by recent literature on barriers to physical activity among minority women and among women with young children. 38, 41, 46 The overall activity goal is to increase the time spent in moderate activity by 10% each week, with a 12-week goal of 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity performed on 5 or more days per week. Women choose what form of activity to engage in, from dancing to walking in a shopping mall to yard work. The accumulation of short bouts (i.e., <10 minute episodes of walking) is encouraged.
Participants are provided with a digital pedometer to encourage self-monitoring. The pedometer can be kept in a shirt pocket or worn as a necklace, which may be particularly appealing for pregnant women. Women are also given a pedometer activity log to keep track of their daily total steps. Previous studies support the use of pedometers as a motivational tool and have observed a significant impact on walking behavior. 47 Following the face-to-face visit, the participant receives, via mail, follow-up Tailoring Questionnaires (with a postagepaid envelope). Return of these questionnaires triggers the mailing of individually tailored reports generated by a computer expert system and corresponding stage-matched manuals. The individually tailored reports provide (1) an assessment of the individual's current stage of motivational readiness to adopt a physical activity regimen, 48 (2) assessments of the individual's self-efficacy, 49 benefits of and barriers to the adoption of physical activity, decisional balance, 50 use of cognitive and behavioral processes associated with physical activity adoption, 48 and normative feedback, and (3) feedback regarding progress the individual made on these constructs and minutes of physical activity participation since the prior assessment. The individually tailored reports and the stage-matched manuals have been field tested and shown to be effective in prior interventions by Marcus et al. 36, 51 Over the course of the intervention, weekly and biweekly booster telephone calls provide motivationally based individualized feedback as well as review of progress toward behavioral goals, including a review of the pedometer activity log. Those not achieving their weekly physical activity goals are given additional individualized physical activity counseling with a focus on overcoming barriers.
Health and wellness intervention
During the face-to-face visit for the comparison intervention, the health educator gives participants a book published by ACOG that covers every aspect of pregnancy from preconceptional and prenatal care, health insurance, and labor and delivery to breastfeeding and child care options. The health educator reviews with the participant general issues related to health and wellness during pregnancy. Following the face-to-face visit, participants receive weekly and biweekly mailings of ACOG informational brochures on such topics as alcohol and drug use during pregnancy, easing back pain, travel during pregnancy, and other topics. Participants are also given the ACOG Pregnancy Fitness brochure, which reviews special considerations for physical activity during pregnancy. 21 These materials are selected to represent highquality, standard, low-cost, self-help material currently available to the public. Weekly and biweekly booster telephone calls provide an opportunity for participants to ask questions about the materials they received.
Outcome variables
Baystate Obstetrical Practices routinely screen all prenatal care patients for GDM. The screening test consists of a random 50-g glucose load and a plasma glucose determination 1 hour later (1-hr OGTT). If the plasma glucose value was >135 mg=dL, a 3-hour GTT was performed. After the subject fasted overnight, a serum glucose value was obtained and a 100-g glucose load is given orally. Plasma samples were drawn at 1, 2, and 3 hours after glucose administration. Diagnosis of GDM was defined according to any one of the following three criteria: (1) two or more elevated values at fasting and 1, 2, and 3 hours, respectively, based on the ADA criteria of 95, 180, 155, and 140 mg=dL, 37 (2) a 1-hr OGTT >200 mg=dL, 52 and (3) elevated fasting (>105 mg=dL) or elevated 2-hr postprandial blood sugar (>120 mg=dL) in patients unwilling or unable to tolerate the OGTT. 53 Diagnosis of GDM is confirmed by an obstetrician who reviewed the medical records of each suspected case.
Serum biomarkers associated with insulin resistance (fasting glucose, insulin, adiponectin, leptin, TNF-a, resistin, and CRP) are collected via a fasting serum sample at two time points: (1) within the 7-day period after recruitment and (2) within the 7-day period after routine second trimester screen for GDM (24-28 weeks gestation). Time since last meal and time of blood draw are included and incorporated in the analyses.
Pregravid weight is recorded in the medical record and is defined as weight at last menstrual period (LMP) as selfreported by the patient at the time of her first prenatal care visit. In those cases where prepregnancy weight is not recorded in the medical record, self-reported prepregnancy weight, obtained at the time of enrollment, is used. Weight during pregnancy is measured in all participants at each prenatal visit. Maternal weight gain is measured as change in weight from pregravid to delivery. Details of birth outcomes are abstracted from the electronic record after delivery and include birthweight, Apgar score, Cesarean delivery, accelerated fetal growth, and NICU admission. Accelerated fetal growth is defined according to ACOG guidelines 54 as (1) macrosomia (>4000 g) and (2) large for gestational age, defined as newborn weight the 90th percentile for completed gestational weeks using cutoff points defined by Oken. 55 
Assessment measures
Baseline and follow-up assessments are conducted prior to randomization, at the end of the intervention, and in the third trimester to collect information on levels of and change in physical activity, diet, and other important GDM risk factors ( Table 2) . Each of the assessments includes the administration of the Pregnancy Physical Activity Questionnaire (PPAQ) as well as three 24-hour physical activity recalls. In addition, during each assessment period, an accelerometer is worn for 7 days. The interviewer is blinded to the treatment assignment throughout.
The telephone interviewer uses interactive software to conduct a 24-hour physical activity recall, probing for detailed information on type and duration of each activity during the previous 24 hours. In addition, the PPAQ, a semiquantitative questionnaire that asks respondents to report usual physical activity during the past month, 56 is administered. The PPAQ queries the time spent participating in 32 activities, including household=caregiving (13 activities), occupational (5 activities), sports=exercise (8 activities), transportation (3 activities), and inactivity (3 activities). For every individual for both measures, the number of minutes spent in each reported activity type will be multiplied by its MET intensity and summed to arrive at a measure of average weekly energy expenditure (MET-hrs=wk). MET intensity scores will be based on the Compendium of Physical Activities, 57 with the exception of walking and light housework activities, for which field-based measures among pregnant women will be used. 56 Average weekly energy expenditure will be further classified into categories based on activity intensity and type. Intensity categories are sedentary (<1.5 METs), light (1.5-2.9 METs), moderate (3.0-6.0 METs), and vigorous (>6.0 METs). Categories of activity type include household, occupational, sports and exercise, and sleep.
The relative validity of 24-hour physical activity recalls has been described in detail, with correlations for women ranging from 0.54 for household activity, 0.74 for occupational activity, and 0.68 for leisure time physical activity when compared with a physical activity diary. 58 Intraclass correlation coefficients used to measure reproducibility of the PPAQ were 0.78 for total activity, and 0.82 for moderate activity, and 0.81 for vigorous activity and ranged from 0.83 for sports=exercise to 0.93 for occupational activity. Spearman correlations between the PPAQ and three published cutoff points used to classify accelerometer data ranged from 0.08 to 0.43 for total activity, 0.25 to 0.34 for vigorous activity, and 0.20 to 0.49 for moderate activity. A series of three 24-hour physical activity recalls has been found to provide a reasonable measure of short-term physical activity energy expenditure. 58 At enrollment, women are fitted with the ActiGraph accelerometer (Fort Walton Beach, FL) a uniaxial actigraph that detects vertical accelerations ranging in magnitude from 0.05 to 2.00 G, with frequency response from 0.25 to 2.50 Hz. These parameters detect normal human movement while filtering out high-frequency movements, such as vibrations. The filtered acceleration signal is digitized, and the magnitude is summed over a user-specified time interval (epoch). At the end of each epoch, the activity count is stored in memory and the accumulator is reset to zero. 59 A 1-minute epoch will be used in the current study. The accelerometer is affixed with an adjustable elastic belt or a clip on the right hip and worn for the 7-day period starting the morning after its receipt. Women are asked to wear the accelerometer all day except while sleeping, bathing, and swimming. Estimates of the average number of minutes=week spent in activity of moderate intensity and greater will be calculated using the count cutoff point of >2000 recommended by Matthews. 60 Significant correlations between the accelerometer and directly measured energy expenditure during treadmill walking and running have been observed using open-circuit spirometry (r ¼ 0.88) 61 as well as between the accelerometer and directly measured oxygen consumption during moderate-intensity activities in the field (r ¼ 0.59 for all activities combined and 0.77 for outdoor walking). 62 Women are provided with a padded, selfaddressed envelope to return the accelerometer in the mail. For the follow-up assessments, the accelerometer is sent via the mail.
Covariates
Dietary factors are collected via three 24-hour dietary recalls conducted during the midpregnancy telephone assessment. The interviewer follows a script developed by the University of Minnesota's Nutrition Coordinating Center (NCC) in which participants are prompted to remember and report everything they have eaten in the past 24 hours. The interviewer probes for detailed information about specific quantities, brand names, and cooking methods for each food. Recent studies have found no appreciable change in mean food group intake between the first and second trimesters, suggesting that a midpregnancy dietary assessment may be sufficient to characterize dietary intake prior to the diagnosis of GDM. Smoking assessed via serum cotinine and self-report.
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Baseline and intrapartum medical history, including previous infant with anomalies, stillbirth, or macrosomia, infertility, family history of diabetes, and parity, are abstracted from medical records. Clinical characteristics of the current pregnancy (e.g., pregnancy-induced hypertension or preeclampsia, infection, prescribed bed rest, and prenatal care) are also abstracted. Age, race=ethnicity, and prepregnancy BMI are assessed via self-report at recruitment, as randomization is stratified according to these variables. Participants also self-report morning sickness (nausea and vomiting), alcohol consumption, and cigarette smoking at recruitment. Serum concentration of cotinine is assessed via the two serum samples (collected at baseline and 24-28 weeks gestation).
Statistical approach and power
The impact of the exercise intervention compared with the health and wellness intervention on risk of developing GDM will be evaluated using chi-square tests and logistic regression, with an intent-to-treat approach. The equivalence of the treatment groups will be assessed by comparing the distribution of the potential confounders between each group. Important potential effect modifiers include pre-gravid BMI and maternal weight gain. We will model the relationship between physical activity scores and risk of GDM while adjusting for possible confounders using logistic regression models.
The second hypothesis will evaluate the effect of the intervention on serum biomarkers associated with insulin resistance. This analysis will be based on a mixed-effect model with random subject effects, including a common mean at baseline for the treatment groups, a period effect, and an intervention by period interaction. 64 Finally, for the third hypothesis, mixed-effect models will be used to evaluate the effect of the intervention on the adoption and maintenance of physical activity. Similar methods will be used to evaluate the secondary hypotheses involving maternal weight gain and birth outcomes.
Sample size calculations were based on the power to detect recurrent GDM for a range of relative risks given a 1:1 ratio of intervention to comparison groups and alpha ¼ 0.05. Given a sample size of 364 and a recurrence rate of 50%, we will have power to detect relative risks of 0.70, a clinically significant 30% reduction in risk. 65 
Data safety and monitoring plan
In light of the minimal risks of the intervention, but recognizing the vulnerable nature of the pregnant population, this trial is monitored in compliance with an independent Data and Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB). The DSMB (1) reviewed the research protocol and plans for data safety and monitoring, (2) evaluate the progress of the trial with biannual assessments of data quality and timeliness, participant recruitment, accrual and retention, participant risk vs. benefit, and reports from related studies, and (3) makes recommendations to the IRB and investigators concerning continuation or conclusion of the trial.
Discussion
The B.A.B.Y. study will test the ability of a physical activity intervention to prevent GDM in an ethnically diverse highrisk population at a life period conducive to behavior change. The intervention draws from the transtheoretical model and social cognitive theory constructs for physical activity behavior and takes into account the specific social, cultural, economic, and physical environmental challenges faced by pregnant women of diverse socioeconomic and ethnic backgrounds. It addresses the rapidly changing context of pregnancy, which brings opportunities for adoption and maintenance of new behaviors.
Strengths of the B.A.B.Y. study include the formative development component conducted within the target population, the use of multidimensional (subjective and objective) measures of physical activity, and multiple and fasting measures of serum biomarkers associated with insulin resistance. The study is also novel in developing a culturally tailored exercise intervention for a multiethnic population.
We considered but chose not to add a dietary component to the intervention, as the literature on diet and risk of GDM is somewhat sparse and conflicting. High-fat diets have been associated with the development of glucose abnormalities in pregnancy 66 and with the recurrence of GDM in future pregnancies. 67 However, a more recent prospective cohort study among 1733 pregnant women found that dietary fats, carbohydrate, and glycemic load were not associated with GDM or risk of impaired glucose tolerance. 68 Thus, we thought that a dietary intervention would be premature at this time. Counseling is routinely provided to all prenatal care patients at Baystate regarding the Institute of Medicine Guidelines for appropriate nutrition and weight gain in pregnancy. 69 In addition, we collect comprehensive information on diet through 24-hour recalls and will statistically adjust for diet in analyses.
Because participants are recruited at their first prenatal care visit, we are excluding, by definition, high-risk women who do not attend prenatal care. However, our study population includes a sizeable proportion of women who are at high risk based on socioeconomic factors and ethnicity. For example, statewide data for Latina births in Massachusetts indicate that 64.4% of Latinas in Massachusetts begin prenatal care in the first trimester and have a total of nine or more visits. 70 In the current study, women were eligible to participate up to and including 16 weeks gestation.
Conclusions
The B.A.B.Y. study is innovative in testing a physical activity intervention designed to prevent GDM among high-risk women. It is also novel in developing a culturally tailored exercise intervention for a multiethnic population. The intervention protocol can readily be translated into clinical practice in underserved and minority populations. Adoption of such a lifestyle-based intervention by pregnant women is facilitated by custom fitting the physical activity into a daily routine appropriate to individual lifestyles.
